[Postnatal development of corticosteroid function of the adrenals in C57BL/6J-Ay mice].
We studied postnatal development of corticosteroid function of the adrenals in mice during the period of elevated activity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal system and the influence of mutant gene Ay on this process. Normally, a corticosterone peak in blood and increased basal and stimulated steroidogenesis in vitro are observed in 3-week old mice. In 3-week old Ay/a mice (hyperexpression of protein agouti) a corticosterone peak in blood is lowered and genotypic differences in steroidogenesis in vitro are absent, as compared to a/A mice (absence of agouti), while at the ages of 10 and 15 weeks, there were no genotypic differences in the blood level of corticosterone and steroidogenesis in vitro was elevated. Thus, a high level of corticosterone during the period of elevated activity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal system in 3-week old mice is determined by enhanced steroidogenic function of the adrenals. Mutant gene Ay in male mice affected the postnatal development of the adrenal function: the peak of corticosterone in blood was lowered during the period of elevated activity of the system.